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Frax1nus pefinsylvan1ca Marsh. 
Oetenn·nea by Jonr E. Ebinger Jee. 199' 
Nomenc ;ature fo llo~5 R. H. Mor ?e~brock, 1986 
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Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh . 
var. subintegerrima (Vahl.) Fern. 
Feb. 1980 
Determined by John E. Ebinger 
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Fraxinus 
rree 6 m tall at ed~e of upland field at the 
Smallwood Township Park, 1 mile NW of Bogota , 
Ill. Sect . JO T6 N R9E. 
D1te 26 Sept. 197~ Collected by John E, Ebinger 
Location Jasper Co ., Illinois 17448 
